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w te oAlmighty God,. wtbout wbose
bessgl heir efforts ould have been vain

Bûit ou are faint, a suehsh. I was afraid
d'1e agitation -and terrorthat 'you bave expe-

Rij'èed, dwould be to muebor ou; but rouse
yourrenergies, mavourneen-a -few minutes
waikwmII place you .in salfty, said the old man

jondly, astbe-smootbed.back the clustering bai
frm' berface ecd ed Àvcal of sal-volatile to
he oset' Hew dd'you feel nom 1

Better fîé resiair-bas revved -me, nam
quite strong nowto go on..Oome, let us go be-
fore that terrible min-réturnS P she exclaimed,
starting forward.

'Lean still on me, Miss Ahern,' said Don En-
rique, whbo na anst was at her side. 'Let nie
feel that I 1ave a right to protect youuntil you
are in perfect safety.'

<You have weil won such nght, Drn En-
xique; and I thank God for baing inspire jou
with the miii and ablity to serve me. But for
yeu)what mould bave been my fate? said Ellen
Aheo, -bowmng ber face su ber badas, with a
shudder. · ·

IYû i ay ust him, A:leen a sui isl', sat
Sir Eadbna Abern. Conduct ber, Enrique, as

-speedily as may be, to St. Finbar's. I must foi-
low more slowly. I am old and feeble, and can-
not keep pace with tht young.',

Father McMahon was expecting themu, for
the moment they ascended the porcb-steps, his
door gently opened, and as they entered, the
good man bimself grasped Ellen's band, with a
fervent 'Thank God, n> cbild, you are safe
and led ber su. Instead ot conducting bis noc-
turnal guests into bis parlor or dining-room, Fa-
ther McMahon opened a door at the lower end
of the ball> and invited thei into a mall apart-
ment, bwhere his theological boks, ant the
church vestments and altar vessels.were kept,
anditont which no one but himself ever had so-
cess. The housekeeper's disposition to rum-
mage and keep things in order, would have made
ber as frequeut a visitor to ibis place as to any
other in the bouse, but for a small electric bat-
tery-the power of wbicb had once laid ber full
Iength on the floor, and of which ste bad a more
intense dreat tian o Purgatory-that Father
McMabon ba placed here among bis other
scientîfie and sacred treasures, înduced ber to
give it a wider range and avoid it.'

'Godr e praised, my dear child, for your de-
liverance from Ithat merciless man,' said Father
McMahon, after they were safe in the sanctum,
and ha bad closei the door. ' How pale and il
you look. Rest yourself on this sofa a littie
wbile. We mus bectir ourseives as soco as you
are sufâciently rested, to get you away, my lamb
before that evi rminded man returns.'

'.Away! where, father McMahon ! I kno
there is no safety for me; but, alas ! have no
S'rients elsewbere, sait Elien Ahero.

S I have a sister u Cork, to whorn you must
go. Everythmag is ready for your departure.-

.'Don Enrique, who bas my fullest confidence, will
accompan ou. But, m dear cildd-and this
s why I bave not offered you any relreshmenît-

would you not like to receive ere you go away,
the strength cnspiring Bread of Life. I know of
dothing that will give you sucb courage and pa-
tience su nte unknowna triais ta you may en -
counter on your journey, said Father McManon
un % (remblhng voice, for this lamb ot his fold
was very dear to the aged priest, who bad
uprinkled ber brow with the waters of regenera-
tion when she was only a few hours old, and who
bad watched over ber up to the present time with
the tenderest solicitude.

(7o be Confinued.)

T;HE PROTESTANT FAITH.
(From the Pall Mal Gazette.)

These lines will fall under the notice of the-
readers withiu a few hours of the end of Lent, and it
appeara natural to turn for a moment from the con.
mon topics*f political and social discussion to look
at another department of things, which after ail ps-
seses an ever deeper and more permanent interest.
Of the many commonplaces which will be addressed
to ail the congregations in England to-morrow, a
considerable number will turn upon the Ohurch and
her-festivals. We shall hear how the penitential
and gloomy season bas now passed away, and is to
be succeeded by a time of cheerfness and festivity,
and most people know pretty well into what sort of
divisions auch discourse will rua, as it were, of them.
seives. They will aliso know in all probability, how
utterly dead, unreal, unnatural, and altogether
foreign to their daily life and habits of thought auch
discourses generally are. With some exceptions lere
and there the course of life in these daya has ceased,
to be regulated by ecclesiastical habits of thought.-
We are not sad during Lent. We do not rejoice ut
Eatter. The great Ohurch festivals are litile more
than holidays which happened to be called by eccie.
siastical names, but which, in reality, are just like
other holidays. Work intermits for a few days at
Master and Ohristmas, just se it intermits for a longer
periodnla the auturam; but the number of people who,
if they wanted to work on Good Friday or Christmas
Day, would feel in the least degret hampered in doing
oe by conscientionea cruples is very umall. Even
.unday. iteelf il probably lees strictly observed than 1
it was five-and-twenty years ago. There is, in short,
à general relaxation throughout large and infinentialdasses'of eociety of the force of religions ceremonial
observancea. The outward and -visible signesand
recognitions of religion in daily life are continually
dimiuishing in number and authorisy. Days
of .pub!ic faeting and humiliation are now left
to the private discretion of religions bodies..-
3*Rligions expressions are not nearly se common as
they once were In commen forma of speech.-
Àn Irish nurse the other day, jealons for the honour1
of her:child, declared that Ibis was a beathen conn.t
try, for that none of the child's relations or friends,
said rGodl bless t' The Invisible world i, no
doubt, freelyt reeognised in. common conversation by
the national oath, but thosetwbo have the opportunity
of observng the pathoiogy of tlnguage will proba-
bly agree with usin thinking that, though there lef
etill a lamentable amounat of profanity te-be heard la
the-steeta, the commonest and most characteristic
expressions ré deiired frbm a diffrent source.. We
ire indeed s ehy of referrhg to things, supernatural

-,thatthe.fear.ofGod and the spécial Instigation ofk
the Devil are no.lenger: contrasted witb each othert
intizzdictàente for marder, and that one eat..lest of
thendges systematically refuses, to ,add .t thesen,
tente of2deatbï "May' tht Lbrd'barème y.on your

* No'doubLtbthrdÊure~ teeptions to this tendency,
bui they are exceptions.which:.In the atricteas sese
*prove it' .ràin, inasmuch as they are reactions
againat it. . The whole High Church movement in itsf
varions shapes, both within the Church of Englandt
and without, is ontgreat protest against the tendencyc
-muder consideration, and in particular places andd
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THE IRISH LAND QUESTION.
(To the Editor of the Lendore TiMee.>

Sir,-I beg the favor.of! your, insertion of,. omere ne-
marks on the Irih' land question, with a suggestion)
for a plan of volountary action between landlord and
tenant, which perhaps may-not be withont use In the
consideration o! the Billa which stand for an early
discussion in.Parliament.

e classes itis no doubt powerful enough te leadsuper
ficial observers te the cònclusion that tbè tide i
runeing theothier way ;but if the matter is properlj
looked jutit s obvions :enongh that in every par
-i Europe thelay Mo.deof looking 't lite .is ch
common antid the iecreasing one, and that the eccle
siastical wayof:loéking at it lus oly a reaction, and
in manyplaces-a very torcet sud spasmodical one
in Ou6e bis late publicstions Dr. Manning observe
thateverywhere throubout Europe sciencend po
litias hire fale awsyfrom the faith, and either h
or one ef the authoraOf0a volume O essaye which hi
edited observes thut nearly ail the Governments o
Europe are1infidel.' Intheir sénse.cf thwcrds thi
la quite true. Thesthougbts ofmen oneallimportàn
snbjects,'their=iegielatian, their ramiemehta, thei
very language. and the regulationotheirnimusements
their.very language, and the regulatioubtf their dail
habits et lite, are continually growing to be less an
les influenced by defdnite religions doctribes. Thei
are continually tending te become more and,;mor
things Of this world and this life.

To many persons this- S tht greatest and most li
teresting of ail contemporary phenomena, There i:
no important departnent of affaire inwhiéh it in
fluence is neot elt. It bas as clearly marked n in
fluence on morale, on the social relations, and o
politics as upon theology or public eworsbip, and th
distress and aunxiety whicbh itcauses to many minds
le at least as dep and Well marked as the confiden
exuitation which it excites in others. It bas driven
rSey peraons to tako reloge in the most exaggerated
views of the Roman Catholic creedt. It is saluted
by others as the characteristic leading feature of al
that they mean by progrees and ciilisation. We
will try te make one or two observations upon il
which have been suggested by the season of the
year, and o the piactice of that large and increasing
number of persans te whom Easter means nothing
but a fragment of the long vacation wich tas hap-
pily elipped loto the spring. The first remark as that
it is mare lest time te blame, to argue against or te
lament the tendency in question. If a man is net
ecclesiastically minded, it te simpatient oe reli-
gions ceremonies and looks upon them more or lest
definutely 'with an aversion of which h may never
have traced out the otigin, al& the arguments and all
the rebukes in the world will net convince him. The
8 treets have lately been placarded with au exhorta
tion ts the passers.by te keep Good Priday, on ac-
count of theolemn nature of the evente which it
commeorates. But if a man la conscientiously able
te ay, as many people are, that the view which he
takes of those events, and the influence which those
views have on bis conduct in fied and. aettled mat.
ters, on which neither the eating of sait fish nor even
the net eating of meat for dinner wili exercise auy
infinence at al, and te which aucb observances and
others of the same kind appear merely impertinent
and irrelevant-if he sys, My views are not e-
presed by yoeu ceremonies; they are inappropriate
and ill-proportioned t my feelings. and jar upon me
like the manners of a foreign country or a different
sge of the world-what can he said ta him ? The
answer le, Notbing. Yenmuwia have to alter the
man's whole frame of mind before you could make
him like what yen want himt n like. You might as
well try t give him an ear for mueic or a taste for
French cookery,

The next remark le that this etate of mind le, or
may ha, based upon a perfectly rational and consis-
tent view of things, which la seldom perhaps plainly
realised by those Who feel it, and which is perais-
tently and most unfortunately overlooked by preach-
era, who appear in general to b either ignorant off
ite existence or unabla to do justice to it in any way-
Men wbo have no tur whatever foi ecclesisatical
ceremonies, Who never made the faintest distinction
between Lent sd other times of the year, and whom
it is impossible te work up into a state of religius
excitement upon any subject, habitually practise
certain reigious observances; for instance, they go
to'church on a Sunday. Tht topic continually urged
against such people la that thty are -inconsistnt or
hypocritical, that they give no good accounat of their
candnt, or assign any resson why they du se mucb
and no more. This le the staple of thousands of
sermons, and as ne one ever gets a reply, upon the
clergymen it looks very convincing. If a reply were
permitted, the matter might b considerably altered.
Sucb-a man as we bave referred to-and our readere
must know hundreds of them-would say, 'My con-
duct exactly corresponds te the state of My mind on
these subjects, and that state of mind ie perfecty
reasonable, sud I am prepared to defend it. I am in
a stuteo f enforced and therefore contented ignorance
on most of the great topicseof religion. My uractical
conclusion le that publie worship is spiritually, me-
rally, and socially good-that I bad better acquiesce
in that form of it which lu established in myown
country and neighborhood, inasmuch as experience
has proved. its generai.utility, and I accordingly do
se ; but I am conscious that the whole subject is
besret with didiculties, many of which, as you cau-
didly tell me froi the pulpit, are altogether insoluble
and intractable. I do -net believe that you, the
clergy, know more about these things than other
people, and I positively know that yu are conti.
nually trying te mak up in vehemence iwhat yeu
waut in knowledge. For these ressons I act just as
I feel and think. h attend public worship because I
thoroughly betieve it to be a good thing. I do not
care for details, for refinements, for special comme-
morations, ceremonies, and other observances, ha-
cause my belief in the whole system is general and
vague, le based on a balance of probabilities, and le
largely iifinenced by and derivei frotm considera-
tions of expediency.' Enthusiastie devotien worked
out in detail and applied to all the common transac-
tions toflite, cannot grow outof such a soil as this.

The last remark ii that tbis frame of mind ha by no
means inconsistant with strong moral and religions
principles, and that it ha au abuse of language, and
implies a conclusion of thought, t aCali it scepti-
ciem. A sceptic la a Man who comes te no conclu-
sions. A mn who acknowledges that a doubtfuli
mattur lestdoubtful, sut whoe acta for the beet upon
that conclusion, is ne sceptic. There je net neces-
outil>' an>' muni e! tacision or vigor cf mind inu
coming to anti acting upon tht conclusion that it isa
doubtful irhethen a thing ls true or no'i. A juryman
mu>' acquit bacante te doubte whether the prisoner lsa
guilt>' an not. A man may go te church in thtespiriu
describe-abhort bacause te doubts wheather it a>
nos be advisable te de se. .That ibis sort et toubtis l
inconsîstent with strong moraI snd religions princi-
ciples'is a matter cf taiy arperience. A mn may;
ses or think be sues lu aven>' part off tht matît anti of
human lite marks ef design, et' lar sud enter, moral
sut physical, snd of remartis anti punishmients, andt
innumurable indications and suggestions of tht hulIf
that Ibis lite is onI>' a stage lu an indedinitely pro-
longaed sosie ef existence, sut ht mu>' deduce frein
Ibis the conclusion that virtut anti -vice art enjeinedt
sud ferbididen under the most tremeandnus sanctions
bure sud hereafter ;.and yeîthe mu>' be se consolons
of tht .extent . his ignorance, tht vagueness anti
conjectûral nature et hie belief, sud the inatiequa y
et ail articulate-or spstematic expressions et lu, as toe
feel companaively' limtle interent lu uny definite dog.
mas or specifi c creemonité, though he la willing as a
prudent anti reusonable pursen te acquiesce lu shose
which tht morld about himhavt agreeto îcanke usnt
of'se long as thtey do affo'rd su expression for the
greai truiha, or if yen pieuse for tht greai supposi.-
tions, which he bue derired frein othen sources.

Aillow mefirst'to toncb one or two tints onwhie
s I think exaggerated opinions'are ,beld by some me
y of weight andautherity' Ail may admit that Irelan
t was over-peopled in 1846, immediately after th
s potato famice Since tbattime, bowever, more tha
- a third of the people hàve diuappeared, Yet itl i
d said, on'high authority, that it will be neceseary tha

she abeoid les one and a bail million more befor
s ahoacah become fairlyprospeicus Let us hope thi
. may noYbeu s ofor at this momentuireland, for he
le extent of corn.labd, ianot more'populens tbanHol
e land or Switzerland, both eoniles from whioh ther
f is little emigration, and both.iike her, more pastora
s than either arable or manufacturing.
t Then, It lsaid;Irelaùd ls, from the humidity of he
r climate, not.at.silfittéd fer the production of corn

Bat she dots pidduce more than two million ýereaci
y corn annuallyoa value cf 12t 15-iillions sien
d liug. That she isitill in by- far the:largest degre
y Of any country in Europe, dependent ou the potat
e for ber food, is much t be deplored.

. The small farm system is condemned by soume, and
that ut tht Lothians and the corn counties of Englan

s commended asa substitute. Jndependent of othe
. considerations I ,don't tbink the=large farm system
. suited to the moist cimate of. Ireland. I am sure i
n will nt uefuliy maintain se large a population, and
e statesmen ought not to overlock the fiet of acapita
s of £31,000,000, invested in live stock, in Ireland
t more than one-third la the pioperty of tenants holding

less than 30 acres of land.
Then, it is said, Ireland has neither minerals no

manufactures te give employment to.her surplus po
j pulation. In that respect she is in no worse positiDi

than the south of England and the north of Scotland
t It.is as easy te more labor te Lancashire and York

shire from the remotest part of Ireland as trom Devo
or aithness. But inosmuch as nine tenths of the
Irish emigration passes througa Liverpool, crosse
the Atlantic, and most of it then presses on 1,001
mileg into the interior towards the rich Valley of the
)Mississippi, it would Eeem tbat an agrieuitural po-
pulation finds little attraction lu ihe high wages o
the manufacturing districts se long as there ta the
prospect of the more congenial agricultural eniploy
ment in which the people have bee brtd. Now,1
do not question the advantage et that emigration tc
the individuel. What i feel is, that the liation i
beîng weakened by the winhdrawal, year after year
of se many thonands of the young, strong, and in-
telligent. It is no longer a question solely of land
lord and tenant, for this drain is a national los&.

We may assume that landlordi and tenants in
Ireland are governed by the samte motivez as regulate
the actions of the same olasses in other countries
and that both.desire the improvement of their con
dition,-the owner i the permanent advance of hie
property, and the tenant in the secure enjoyment of
bis capital and ind'istry. Since it la only from au
increse of wealtb that the fand ca be o:eated from
wbich wages are pid, it is an error to imagine thai
emigration will make Irish landiords or. farmers
richer, if unaccompanied by an inereased productive.
ness of the land On the contrary, the probability ls
that both will become poorer-the landlord through
diminiahed competition for his land, the farmer by
the scarcity and higher cost of labor. But increase
the productive qoalities of the lad, and the farmer's
profite incease, the landlord's rents improve, and
the faundation is laid for the profitable employment
of labor.

Two thinga are wanted for profitable farming-
fixed capital lu buildings, drainage, ftnces, and roads,
and secnrity of tenure for the floating capital of the
farmer. Te fixed capital should be found by the
landlord, the fioating capital of the tenant. One of
the witueases before the last committet on Irish
Tenant Right, a iga authority on the subject, Mr.
M'Oartby Downing, told us that he was not aware
of any single case of any landlord in Ireland build-
ing a bouse for a tenant, 'if yeu mean building it
from the toundation, paying for it, and putting the
roof on.' The fact is notorious, that in Ireland the
landlorde, as a alass, either cannot or will not find
this fixed capital, while the tenants have no security
to induce them to do se, even if they could spare r,
which very few could, out of the fnd they possess
to stock and cultivate the land I propose te remedy
this by finding the fixed capital for the landlord, on
condition that he gives the security of a lasse te the
tenant for the periodc necessary te repay the loan.

At the present price of uonsols Goverument could
borrow money at 31 pet cent., which woult repay
itaelf, principal and interest, in 33J years. As the
operation of a loan off this kind would be graduai,
certainly net over a million yearly, it would eause
no piessure on the Money Market.

My idea of a Tenant Right Bill would be that Go
vernment shonid bu authorized te atvance muney to
landowners for the executien of euch specific perma-
nent improvements on the land as should be san-
tioned by competent Government officers, on the
condition that, by a voluntary agreement betwixt
them, the landiord abould for 3, years scure the
tenant in the possession of his farm, provided he
regularly paid, in addition te his rent, the annual
sum of per cent. in, repayment of the principal and
interest of the Government loau. The tenant would
then be certain of bis farmu fora period long enough
te repay him for bis exertions, bis own capital would
be rendered doubly profitable by the buildings, drain-
age, and other permanent improvements, the annual
cosit rwhich to him ewou not h more titan a very
moderate rise of rent. The landlord would be te-
lieved of the necessity of m aking an outlay of money,
while he would have increased security for the regu.
lar payment of bis rent, and in tbat, and the changed
aspect of his estate, would be amply ompensated
for parting with its centrol for so lengthengd a terni.
The State which found the money would net ouly
receive it aIl again, but would benefit by the settle.
ment of a difficult question, reauhiug in barmonious
action between landlord and tenant, and gradually
increasing and remuneratire employment te trades.
men and laborers.

I do not set any' reasonable objection te snch as
measureu as ibis. It mu>' bt tested b>' considering
hem it mould mcrk mn England.or Scotland, fer a
Lantdlord sud Tenant Bibi wrhich lseundi lu pricciplea
abound te applicable te un>' portion et tht Unneda
Kingdam mn which tht necessity' fer it miay be fuit.
I askc mystlf, as a landowner, whether I moult sc.
cept the aid of the Government on the conditon et'
parting wiîh the contraiolaf>m landi fer 34 years. Inu
Great Britain ver>' few landiords moult, bot that is
because they' hava already> inrestedi in ithemr liant thet
larger portion of the fixed capital which is requined
for its profitable occupation. lu that case such anu
arrangement is net neededi, sud therefore cadit ques,.
ho. But where it la neetaed, anti where the landiord
canot or will not find tht capital, then lunsu>y o! thet
three kingdoms Ibis principle mould be just andi
resonible, sut beneficial te ail conenedt.

There la nothing lu it which initerferes vith thet
voluntary' acton of landlordi or tenant. Its opera.
tien moult ha graduai, for 20 years bars heen requi-
ails lu Gîtat Britain for thevoluntary expendutu of!
ten millions sterling ou similar land improrements,.
IL mould give an immediste stimulus te employmeut
among agricultnul isarers, ceunIry' tradesmen, and
artisans ; anti Parliament might leavs sncb a mres-
sure quietly' te work its us>' lu tht confidence that a
principle bat betu-set in motion vbicb mwould gra-
duail>', but sorti>', change the face cf thtecoutry,
anti pot an eut te the existing evile lu Irelandt causedi

Witb the return of Spring emigrante dock to
ti e outports. The.advanced gUad tas already em- 
barked, andtis now crowding the quaya of New York.,
The main bod sla yet behind, but the ports are now
filled with grater nmbens tian in the same month
lest year.- The emigrauta, too, are aIl of a superior
class. .1v.eryyear sees a Inprovement in .tbeir
condition. We need nit diwell on tht ttradtioes'
whiech the United States bave tor this country. Oa-
nada bolds out stronger inducemente, and emigrants
on landing.are treated with greater care and receive1
better information than in New York.-Freenman.

h to overlookX. 37omightas wll trea the- lfluenc
n ef tbétEiglish:clergy upon English-wmen as non
t existéht ot triviai.- Te stand-upon dijlty; thère
e foregor refuse,t riego out of the way to -oonciliat
n this formidâble priesthood, my' at any tue be fon
a tantamount ta playing into the bands of agitatorân-
.t Our firet step ought tobe te put ourselves in the plac
e of these priests and bishops, sind t~ry to see things a
s they see them. We English people, blind te the r:es
r timate whicb they form of themselves, regard bot
I thé English andtht Irih Roman priemtood au anO
e ier variety of the ordinary' Nonconformist typée-
l We look at theun simply as Dissenters;,and our estl

mateio, déafirmed by the circumstance that, witha
r few. exceptions, they are tken .-frozm -social classea
, inferirc 'those'from wbich the Anglicesi ciergy ar
f reârnleds. Weéiorget that on the principle of Churc
- titïiiùientsthere a s no quarrel between Englis
e Chuhl6en and the Catholic elergy. With ProteBt
o ant Dissentere, on the contrary, condemnaîion of ail

establishmentsis the first prnciple of their exist
Ci ence. .We donot turin themout. from the, riuh'fias
d tures cf, Anglicanism;.they depart of their own se
r cordpluming themselves upon -their spirituality
n and pitying .us -for our blindness. But the. Romai
t clergy have noesuch notions. They are for estab
d lishments, whenever they themelves caun be estab
LI lished on anything hIke favorable terme. Moreover
, though generally comiug from a less elevated rani
gof life thauithe Angiican clergy, they regard theim

selves as possessing a greatness and a dignity fa
r above that which the English clergy can claim.-
- They may be the sous of farinera, shopkeepers, o
n peasants, but they are members of the vast clerica
. aristoctry of atboliciem ail over the world. The2
- told themselveas noble. by-virtue of a linesge tha
n goes up te the most distant past ; and they knor
e that in sce of the noblest Courts of Europe thei
s chiefs, the cardinals, are held te be princes of the
? blood royal, and do actually take precédence of the

ambassadors of every country in the world. Witi
- men like these, accordingly, we have te treat on
tf terms very different rom those which we adopt in
e treating with a body of Nonconformiet preachers. -
. We may laugh at their pretensions when they talk
1 about their sensibilities and protesc againat being

Sinsultedi by thinge that do them ne real harmn s
s pocket or persen. Bot such laughter a a merel'y in

jurious blunder Before English politicians attempi
te understand the feelings with which the Irish

- priesthood regard the anomalies ef othe Irish Protest
ant Establishment they must cease te !augh at their
pretensiens, and to0tell them that their grievancet
are sentimental, and therefore no grievances at al
a proceeding about as rational as it would be te give

. a gentleman the lie, and then wonder that he cared
s fer a few words which nither breke his bones nor
f emptied bis purse. Ausniming, then, that it is de-

cirable te aîttach the Irish priesthood to the Impe-
rial Government by a cloBer teof regard, what eau

t practically be doue ? lait of the simalleat use, as
affairs now stand, te urge the abolition of the Pro

. testant Establishment ? And if it ie of no use, can
I anything else be done whici will tend to lessen the

' insult 'whieh hi le habitually offering te the Catho-
lic bishops and clergy ? Clearly, what is to hedoue

B ought to be dont ut once. If nothing ia to be at-
i tempted to make the priestbood the cordial friernds of

the Engliah Goverument, until the country is pre-
pared te upset the Irish Establishment altogether, or
to take the Catholic priesthood in t our pay another
generation must pass away and leave tbis wretched
chronic disffection etill neured. It is te be re-
membered, to, that the Irish priesthood profess t
desire nothing for themselves in the way of -endow
ment. They continue harpirg upon the saue string
-th euinsut u of an Establishment whitb represents
the creed of a Emali minority of the people. Agains;
the principle of an Establishment they neer say
anything ; it would be tee flagrantly in contradition
to aIl Roman theory and practice te be thought of,
even in assailfng a 'heretical bierarchy. This
being tht case, our woret difficulties are cleared
away. Whsh the abolition of those parishes and
diocases where the vast majority of the people are
Qatholic, the standing insuit t the clergy of that
majority would vanieb. They may write and talk
as they plese about herey and beretics, and the
futility of Protestant claims te tte Apustolical suc-
cession, w hether te Protestant Belfast or semi-Pro.
testant Dublin, or in Catholic Meath anu Tam-
But as a matter of fact, the Cathollo prelates in Bel.
fast and Londonderry and Dublin do not feal them
selves snubbed by the presence of a Protestant hier-
arci, as they feel themselves snubbed in Limerick
and Tipperary. ' C'est plus qu'un crime, c'est une
faute,' is a saying teat ought never te he absent
fron the remembrance of a prudent statesman. In
the eyes of the (atholic theologian, it may bu a
crime te establish heresy any where ; but in the eyes
of the man ut stse it is worse than s crime, it is a
blunder te establish Protestantism in dioceses like
.Ca bel, Tuam, Meath, Limerick, and Killale.-
Again, any proposition for the seizue cf auny portion
cf the revenues of the Establishment would stir up
au amount of ndignation throughout this country
which no possible Ministry could vercome. The
wibole clerical and Tory intereasts would be dead
against ir, ant twc thirds of the Whig gentry and
aristocracy wnit side with them,. AIfor Irish
Protetantism, we m b suspect tha: even Presbyte-
rian Oangemen would for once join hand in baud
Wiih EpiScopacy against the common entay. But
would an> ormidabte opposition be aroamed by ap-
plying th diafranchiaing principle te dioceses and
parisbes where the Pro-estants constinte a emall
minorty, and appropriating iheir revenues te those
places where the Protestant Episcopal clergy are ill
pait? Strange ta say, tera are even in Ireland
Anglican clergy with much work ta do, and semal
pay for thesame. A any rate, were it once admitted
by reorners that tht revenues of 'tuppressed dio-
ceaes d parihes eahould atill be applied te the pur-
p.ses e ltht EstablEment, there would be but 1ittle
sincere ialike o the sheme. It is the appropriation
e'b Protestant Ourch property' te saunier, set pos-

siy> Pep[shp poses that supplies tht sting te aIll
tht schaemes ber ish Ciiurch refeorm that hart been

efre th publc. Hart, in England, the rediistribu.
tien cf Curch properu>y, through the cagecy et' a
coummissicn, bas beconme s sandLng atitutiorn anti
nobo> c pns except ubat it is net carri d fat
enoegh.r Wby,7tben, stenuld me hesitate te de thet
sautel relaut ho Cashel, as tht Bishop cf Down
bau hala> syo w there are twenty-five benefices
vid oui> 3y Protestan ts; sut h. poini te vo aut1

dsricts here tht Church people are ouI>' 2 par
cent.a d te population. Mligh t net ihese parishes,
ht a ozen, or a toten, ha grouped iet eue, sud
tht charge et the Protestants be confided te a mie.-
nionsa>' ncumbeut, anti migbt net tht saut be tonet
mitb th t d iocesas wheure Protestautismn just existe
sud tat la all? Tht fult ef Lord Stantey's mes
sure mas this, that te suppressed biabopnics, but laft
tht fan morse evil, the 'inault' remainlr.g, lu thet
parsona e! Protestant recdore anti vicars whbere thare
were ne Protestants, or next te noue. Tnt musaure
nom enggested moult remet>' this emission; andin 
houtdreds of' places where now lthe pre¶ence oftan an,-
doeda pastor withont a fiock is a dai>y iault anti
irritatien te tht unendowed pator wi:h a ficck, thet
pries; moult 'regain bis natural position, snd with a
newr sente et' personal anti officIaI dignity' woult an-
r.ertin unwrouted sentiments cof attachment te thet
lia af. bis country.-PalU Maut Gacelte.

neasa l having ordered a risingat ail, For the Fenian
force was cormpltely destitute of arms, and it was
fel> .to.suppose they couldAd ti n>fighting againsi
theQueen's troepg- In Dublin the men numbered
fromi 14 000 to 18,000, and the arms of all:sorts.
.Préuablythe rifles did not number 500. lu Cork the
préportions were tl more prepoeterous - being
1,500 9eapono 20 OOO -men 1 iÀd' oft beae tht
vasmajority were pikes. Surelytheré le nu need
to ask wby the Fenian rising failed, or why the in-
surrectibnary parties wre unable ,to itand their
ground.

Massey appeare to bave been acting bona l(de up te.
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e, Tht ish Churob Missions to Roman Catholics-.
c. whccan account for tho Vitality of shams-?--held
c- its aennual meeting on Monday of Passion Week. We
e obser4e-tbat the report us publibed mshows, theré le
d 'a fiaIDg.tff in the general iscome ;! but the.agento
Sof the sociey bave, neverthelese,. bd the handling
e ef £22,507 during the past year. For- ail thie me.
s: ney, however, therje not a sinle" convert't Itehow.
c. We are told how much the MissionI received, but
h how it spent it.the record .,sayeth nbt. The report

i.dunib au :o the 'actuai rumber ofe por wretchEs
- àeducd during-the year from their faith by. the at.
- tractions ofîbemeal and. clothee which sarmuch of
a the twenty-two.thousand pounds went towards pur.
s cbasing, and we have ne doubt that the omission is
e tue t6 thé simple tactthat there were no pertents at
b all te exhibit.-,WesklyNews.

O.ird'u pla&for obtaining indirectl> an Irish
Tn T ntRight has s grea- dal to be said for it ta

l social and political grounds, and, as it proposes only
te assist voluntarry arrangements, it would at least

- be harmless. But it imposes a heavy burden on the
i Legislature, and Mr. Caird has not been able within

the limite of a column te touch that burden with bis
n littlefiinger; When-the State comtes t deal with.
- individuale and private properties, it necessarily

. findsaitsel in the case oftan elephant baving te co.
, operate with smaller animals, and at a certain point
k in the gradation.of animal existence it finds co-

operation, if not imposeible, laborious and risky out
r of all proportion te the beneficial result. If law

itself in its most elastic forn cannot take charge of
r -very maIl tbing, still less can the Legislature
l frame statutes for the purpose. The difficulty ha
y been recognized and proved, by scores of measures
t more or less for Mr. Caird's object, elab, rately framed
r and reluctantlyabandorted. Nothing daunted, how-
r ever, by a hieory of failures, ha proposes aven more
e than auy one tise has proposed for the smallest
e holdings and for the longest periods. The sort of
h operation that ha advises the State te assist is a
1 arrangement between the holder of ten or twenty

acres and bis landllord that the latter shall make
the requisite permanent improvements such as build-
ings, drainage, fances. and roads, by aid of a public
grant, for the repayment of which the framer shall
be charged five per cent, foi thirty years. During

. the period the tenant is lo have a lease of the land,t subject, of course, te the payment cf tbis five par cent.
in addition t his present rent. The improvemente
are to abe previously sanctioned by competent -Go-
verrment officers, whowil lalec bave te tee that
theyb ave beau properly executed, and for the whole
of the tbirty-four years a certain amonat of work, as
well as risk, wiibd haye to be thrown on a publie
office by every arrangement chue made. it la an.
ticipatedthat there are landlords under such cir-
cumetances that they cold and would part with the
entire possession and frea use of their land fcr thiry.
four years-that is, for a Deriod that only the most
heal:hy and sanguine can' hope te survive. They
would henceforth bave te give up ail thonght ef
comprebensiveimprovements, of larger farme, of ne 
systems, or of applying the land te other purposes.
Their rent, it la presumed, wilibe more secure, and
pérhaps more punctually paid ; the landlord will see
futher improvements growing up spzntaneouslj un-
der the protection of the lasse, rand will have a con-
tented and properons tenantry. Should the plan an-
swer, by being generally adopted, England will see
thie fearfu drain of sinew and thew, net te say heart
and soul, te our American rivals greatly abated-
perhaps aven stanched. Ireland, too, wili remain
what it iL. t will continue ta produce for eur
pressing and stilincreasing wanie the eorn, ie
cattle, and, above all, the men that have contributed
s o much to our prosperity and glory.-Timees

Tht intrigue entered into to deprive the (a:holics
tof reland of the privilege conceded t atei, with

th consent of the Government, of obtaining Univer-
sity degrees without the sacrifice of the principles end
without danger tu their faith eis t an end. it will be
remembered that a supplemental charter was adopted
by the Queen's University, in lreland, by which stu-
dents ofthe Gatholie University, et'of any hier
educational establishment, were enabled te obtain
degrees upon passing the necesary examination. lu
giving this privilege ta the yoths of Ireland the
Goverament and the Senate of the University mere
only affording te Irish Catholics the opportunities
wt!leh the Oatholics of England have long poseseased
under the regulations of the Londcn University. But
the new charter was not allowed to come ito force
in Ireland. On a petit!on to the Master cf the Irish
Rolls by an undergraduate the charter was suspended,
but on Tuesday judgment was given against the
petitioner with coets. Tht judge, however, intimated
that if the corporate body e the University prayed
for the Exclusion of Cat.olices who did not belong ta
the Queen's Colleges, the application might receive
different creatment. Sncb an application muet ha
mude oy the Attorney General for Ireland, of course
winh the conuent of the Govrument. Wilil Lord
Derby sanction this step ?- Liverpool Noriliern
Press,

Duatmi:, April 27, 1867. - The evid e nce adduced
by the crown, and the crois examination of witnesses
by the prisonere' counsel, have bee deeply interet-
ing. The Attorney General made his etatement te
the juory on Friday.' It was a fair and unimpassioned
narrative, Such as no reasonabe person, however
much ha might sympathise with the unfortunate
men in the dock, could complain of Patrick
Keogb, a tuilor was the firat witees, but his evi-
donce was of littile importance. As esoon ase hgot
off the table the crowa brought up Gen. Godfrey
Massey, the appointat head a th ineurrect:cu for
the South of Ireland.

R e was scarcely on the table whea a question
arase as te bis rea! name. During some pertions of
bis career ha bat been giving it se Condon, and dur-
ing other pertions as Massey. The tact came out
that hit fathers nam was Massey, but that his me-
ther was not entitied te call herself by that name.
le bis chidheood ha mas kon byl1.iz mnothers aitm
Dondon ; ubeaequ ntly' be wuas celed Geodfrey' Mfascey
sut lu lutter limes ho oscillatedi baetween both. Tht
Masse>' fmily', are mell-known peeple et' tht clase et
landedi gentry' lu Tipperar>' Thia precious youth
exteret tht lcand transport service et' the Britisb army
turing the Orimean mat. In 1855 te vaut te Amet-
rica. At tht breaking eut oflthe ciril mar be j.cinedi
tht 2nd Teas Regimnent of tht Confederatu Atm>'
anti served under Kirby' Smith. A short time after
tht close o! the wrar ho jedt theFenian Brothar.hood,
anti bu amweua that ho served faitbfuliy up to tht lime
et' hie arrost on the night befere the rising. Find'ng
that ha biaisait' bat baen betrsaed by'. ont cf hie
subortinuas, snd yielding te the persuasions et bis
mile, ha proposedi te give information ta tht Gorn-
ment, anc lhis effet was glatI>' acceptet. Se it came
pues that tht Col. Contin ef tht Confederate atmy',
the Gen. Masse; cf the Fenuian Brotherhod apearad
y-esterdu a ita Court Heuse in the unenviabe posi-

odn ofan inforr smanig awa; abhraes cf cou-

moult bure gent as hie bittdig te the cainnon'5

•tsîtat that some uighîs before that which he
lest appointedi 1or the 'riaing bha bu'en furnished

wihccar ate retenus etunhe avsiabieeireturnsctinaict

him, anti those cennactet miîh hlm, ef criminal rush,
by the inublity ef llmited owners te expend tht ne-
qulsite capital on the imprevement of their property.

I am, Sir, jour obedieut carvant,""
JAMS OAsaD.

ISH INTELLI GEN0E.-

As long as tie Irish'easantry, farmers, and sbop-
keepers are te seo large an extent members of the
Roman Church, se long will the influence of the
priethood be a power which no statesman tan afford


